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07 Conclusions 
... ' ............ 
The 0omnission of the EL~.ropeE~.n Cor1..mw.:iti3s proposes to grant financial 
aid for the two research projects described aoovc, v.:nder the te.rms of 
art. 55 (2c) of the E.c.s.c .. Tre~.ty. 
Therefore in view of the favom:•able opinion given by the scientifiq 
industrial and covernrnent~l bodies concerned, · financial aid of 60 % of the 
total cost., a.mountinc; to a ~imun of 
1,320t000 FF (resee.rch of the ,HChc.rbonnages cte Fr<:.ncen) 
468,000 DM (research of the avel~suchsgrt".ben~esellsciw.ft mbW1 ) 
is considered appropriate. 
This t?.id represents 354,707.87 units of n.ccount which, together 
\'dth the add.ition:~.l expenditure on publics,tiono and .related nk'\tters ent<:'.ils 
a total g;rc.nt of 365,349.11 un:i.ts of account. 
T~1is expenditure is in keeping with t:1e planned comrnitmente laid 
t':.oi'rn for the 1974 E.c.s.c~ o;pere,ting budget. 
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The reaeC',rch proposed is a con:tin1.:£l,tion of the cur.:rent research 
programme uith pe-trticular .empPasis on the pre·vention of. spre~d of 
, fire alo:;g lengthy items of equipnent i11 roadue .. ys. 
The following s1lDlllln.rices the current rese~rch to date c:1.r...d :Lnclicates 
~rork which is. to be done before the scheduled completion date. 
(1) ~ansmission of fir~along convezo~elts, 
labora:1E~J and underS!'ormd· test~~ 
Aft~r the initial resec.rc:P. col'ltl·e~o·t had been ag-reed! the ~nstit\!te 
asked that thio subject of_ otudy be c;,dded. Several recent severe 
conveyor fires prompted. the request and. it vl]'a.:J agreed. 
Tests h.eNe been carried out o:a conveyor bel·ting in the undor~'T.o·ur..d. 
gallery and tmder the test oonclitions it has. been shotm that fi:re 
c~n be trans:ni tter1 along the length of the belting. Ftu~ther lsrge 
sca.le fire tests on oo:1ve:ror belting are to be dona in tba £."8.llery. 
Resulti.ng from the research done a small modal g-.llery has "teen 
made for_ testing conveyor belting and it is conside.t·sd thr~t tl1e 
test used in this model gives results uhioh allou the in:fln.ru.mability 
of' 0011Veyol' ~)elti:ngs to be determined in a manner approaching reality. 
(2) The effectiveness of and the req:U.rements for se<?~ity z,ones 
agai:nst spre~.d· of· under-~om1ft fir<:,!• 
As int'.icated above the research has shot>r.a that con:veyor belts can 
tra.n~i t fire through a zone,. It has been sho1·m also ·that in a 
zone having steel e.rch ~ ... tpports Nith a fa~~ ;;.ntreated vrooden struts·· 
betvteer:. the a.rchea fire is tl"'ansm;~tted through the zone. 
Tests have sho-vm that treat-ment of ·uood. aurfa.ces '!rzith saline pa.a~es 
and pot~.ers offers little protection against spread of fire but· 
impregnation of. the wood, ~d th salt a mail be of. be1;1efi t fl 9a11e:cy tests 
'are to bQ ~-one on a. zone 1rdth arch .girder -supports and "t-rooden struts 
l-Jhich. hc.1.ve been impregna,ted ~nld. al.~o 011 e. zone. de"~roiQ. of inflammable 
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material to see if a fire up,dnd cf\n be transmitted through the 
zone to · com""~Ustibles 1ownwind o:f' the zone'. 
(3) Conditions ~n whic~~ondar;t.fir~a;r,, start do'tm~~ind of o. 
,.Prirr.ary fire. 
To c.ssesa thin .tests .have .been conductec. in the undergro'md fire 
gallery 1w placing infla.remable ~..ateria.l at vrrious distances 
tlol-mNir..d o~ primc,ry fires. The results of these are being evaluated 
by a computer ~w,lysis. 
(1) To study; the efficiency of light fo~in exti~shi.n.B, -firec. 
This method of fighting fires moo essi'ble for o.tt~.ck by_ more 
co:"lventiOJ.?.?,-1 men.ns oor:.sists of blol'dng foam from up-vJincl o:f the 
fire. Foam making tests have been conducted underground -out the 
ma,chine used proved. insuf~i oi ent ly powerful. A more pol!Jerful 
machine is to be used against fires with foam production taking 
plc:~ce. at varying distances from the fires. 
During ·the gallery fire tests, which ha.V-3 been condu.oted with 
various ventilation velocities, it hs.s been fot,nd that. as 
regards bacld.ng of the smoke against the direction of ventilation 
a low airspeed ::jlays a grec:,ter part than the magnitude of the 
' . ' ' 
fire end Ni th co:ndi tions of lov1 ~irspeed · backfl0\'1 tends to· smother 
the flames. 
In the further r~sea.roh it is proposed to co:p.tinue the investigation 
into roadway fires on lines supplementary to the Ct~rent programme as 
follo-v1s: 
( 1) It,-is qonr;:;i~cr.ed. th~~ exper~:~noe has sl;lo~m it is .not po~si+ule ~o 
elimi~te undel .. ground fir~s <?omplet,eljT ;and. therefore methods .. !':6 
fire prevertti9n and control should be studied f~her.. The risk 
·, 
of fiz·e spreading along a roadway having wooden supports and 
housing long plant "tdth inflammable material in its tn8ke up i·s· 
high and the research vTill be d;.rected to~mrds th$ prev$ntiQn of 
fires oprea.ding in ouch situations. 
. ' 
( 2) A further subject for frliuoy will he the prevent ion of fires c~used 
by the convex·sion of mechanical energy to hea.t a. situ.a,:::i.on arising, 
for example, when a conveyor belt becomes fast and tee conveyor 
drive oonti!lues to rotate. 
(3) Fire tests cond.u.c·ted in the 01..1.rrerrt research progi-e.mme have produced 
. -
dense smoke. The future research will examine further the e:'fect of 
this on ventila-tion and also the possibil;.ty of precipit;;..:.·tion of 
the smoke r.articl~s by the applica.tj_on of w-ater. 
06 Durat!£!!_ a.nd cost ouesaa~~'h an<;. a.id_p~oppsed!. 
( 1) The Centre d 'E1iudes et P.echerches des Charbonna.ges de France : 
Duration of' research : 2 years 
Commencement s 1 October 1974 
Total cost of research : 2,200,000 F.Fc • 348..,927~21 uoa• 
Financial aid proposed, 6o % : 1 ,320 1000 F ... Fe = 209,356.32 usa• 
(2) The VersuChs~abenges~llschaft mbH. 
DUra:ti on of research • 3 years . 
Commencement : 1 April 1975 
Total cost of research : "/30,000 D.:PJt~ = 242,252.58 uca• 
Financial aid proposed, 60 % ill 468, ooo P~L =- 145,351e55 u.a.iS • 
(3) Total of aid pro:por::ed to both institutes ' 
--8 .. 
07 Conclusions 
··The Commission of the European Communities proposes to grant financial 
, ~· .,o;. r , • 
aid for the two rese:aroh projects described above unde:r the terms of 
art, -55 (2 .c). of' the E.c.s.c. Treaty. 
· Theref~ro' in view of. the favorable opinion given by the scientific 
i'P-dustrial and governmental bodies concerned, a financial aid of 60 % of the 
total cost, ernounting to a maximum of 
1.)20.000 FF (research of the "Cha.rbonnages de France~) 
468.000 Dli {research of the "Versuchagrubengesellscha.ft mbH") 
is considered appropiat~. 
This expenditure is in keeping with the plenned commitment laid down 
for the 1974 E.c.s.n. operatio~nl budget •. 
This ~:"id re:yresents 354.707,87 uni:ts ot a.ooount W~J.ioh 11 to.~ether with tho 
a.d.dittona.l; expenditure on :,mbliontions and related l'll?.tters. ent~tle.s a. total 
grant. of 395.~499 ll.units of eooount. 
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